Assum
me the Posiition! How
w to Use Poositioning to Make “Your
“
Brand” Irresiistible
Before we bbegin… Whaat is “Your B
Brand?” For tthe purposess of this articcle, a ‘brand’ can be yourr business,
your comp
pany, your p
product, or the service you provid
de. And whille we’re deffining terms…
…the word
‘consumer’ means a mem
mber of yourr target audieence, such ass an existing client, a new
w customer…
… or even a
competitor’s client!
The global reach of onnline commuunication haas turned thee business w
world on its ear, with eenterprising
marketers sttruggling to keep pace w
with this whoole new worldd. With all thhe changes, however, onne principal
of ‘making the sale’ haas remained constant. It’s a concept that remainss at the foreefront of the marketing
world becauuse it’s at thee very foundaation of businness success.
Everybody’s doing it. C
Coke does itt. So does N
Nike. Banks do it… heaalth clubs doo it… so do successful
ning.
wedding phhotography sttudios, privatte bus compaanies, and eveen cupcake shops. What iis it? Position
For all com
mpanies, no m
matter what ssize, well-foccused and coonsistent atteention to brannding and too creating a
favorable, m
memorable brrand positionn in the mindds of prospects is the mosst effective way
w to comp
pete, to rise
above the sttatic, to becom
me the go-too solution in aany market.
mental
It’s Fundam
The idea off creating a ‘brand posiition’ was ffirst exploredd in businesss journals inn the late 1960s. Many
considered it a passing fad. They w
were wrong. Unlike otherr ‘fads’ of thhe time suchh as Nehru jjackets and
flower pow
wer, positioniing has withhstood the raavages of tim
me. This maarketing idea has gone fr
from fad to
fashion to bbecome an established p
principle forr creating business grow
wth that hass endured forr nearly 40
years… andd shows no siign of losing strength anyytime in the fu
future.
To understaand why possitioning is soo fundamenttally importaant, it’s criticcal to first unnderstand exxactly what
positioning is all about. It’s quite sim
mple really. H
Here is the deefinition I likke to use:
bout your brrand vs. com
mpetition.
The way yoou want custtomers to peerceive, thinkk, and feel ab
P
rrelates not what
w
you do too a product, but more, w
what you do
Notice how the above ddefinition of Positioning
to the mindd of the conssumer. Positiioning is creeating a ‘onee-on-one’ relaationship wiith your conssumer, that
brings your brand to lifee, tells a storyy, gives it a ppersonality.
Positioning presses a coonsumer’s inntellectual annd emotionall hot buttonss for buying.. It clearly defines
d
the
reason you
ur brand is in
i the mark
ketplace. Weell-crafted poositioning creeates a pictuure in the miind of your
consumers, the picture yyou want him
m or her to vvisualize of yyour brand…
… what you ooffer in relaation to all
the other ch
hoices that your consumeer has.
Positioning is the marketing fundam
mental that you
y use so thhat your braand will standd head and shoulders
above the rrest instead oof getting lostt in the crow
wd. Positioninng defines whho you are, w
what you offeer, and why
they should forget aboutt your compeetition.
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nd Wheel”
The Hub off your “Bran
When you tthink of yourr brand, imaggine a wheel with spokes.. The spokes are all the aaspects of youur business
or brand yoou use to com
mmunicate tto customerss exactly what your brannd is all abouut. This exhaustive list
includes, buut isn’t limiteed, to…





Advertiising, Promootion, Publicc Relations
R&D, P
Product Desiign, Packagiing
Distribu
ution Chann
nel Choice, S
Service Delivvery System
m
Merchaandising, Priicing

ho you are aand what yoou offer are critically
c
linkked to – and based
b
upon
Each of thesse defining aaspects of wh
- the brand pposition at thhe center of tthe wheel. Foor your brandd ‘wheel’ to whirl
w
at top pprofit-generaating speed,
you must firrst develop a powerful hu
ub for that w
wheel. The huub is your braand position. It is the source of your
power and ddrives every oone of the sppokes in yourr wheel.
Stand Out IIn A Cookiee-Cutter Woorld
In almost anny market niche today, coonsumers havve a staggeriing number oof choices. Frequently, thhere is little
or no functiional differennce between products theemselves, so consumers make
m
their choice
c
based
d on brand
positioningg. They’re loooking for addded value…something thhat appeals tto either theiir intelligencce OR their
emotions.
Developing a brand position forcess you to thinnk clearly abbout what m
makes you unniquely differrent in the
market placce. When youu understandd this key conncept, you’ll be able to explain to youur consumers why they
should chooose your brannd over the competition.
Accept No Substitute
Indeed, the ultimate objjective of a brand positioon is to get your target to feel that tthere is no ccompletely
satisfactoryy substitute for your braand. “I only drink Coke.” “I only buyy Honda.” “W
Whenever I hhave an ice
cream craviing, I reach for a Dovee bar.” You undoubtedlyy have your own favoritte brands thaat you use
everyday thhat you wouldn’t dream oof substitutinng with “Braand X:” a favvorite toothpaste, a trusteed brand of
razor, “yourr” perfume…
….
Traaining Exerccise: There’s no better suubject for a positioning
p
rresearch test than YOU.
Thinnk about items that you purchase reegularly andd use daily. What produccts have leftt
theiir mark…their brand…onn you? Why hhave you choosen them? IIs it strictly bbased on thee
wayy they perfoorm? Probabbly not. Youu’ve likely ddeveloped a relationshipp with yourr
choosen brands and think off them like ggood friends…
…trustworthyy, dependablle, or maybee
evenn ‘cool’ or ‘hhip.’
nd loyalty and
a
brand longevity. Unless
U
the
Effective ppositioning (and a goodd product) ccreates bran
manufactureer of a brandd you like altters the prodduct or its im
mage dramatically, you’ll probably bee using that
brand for yeears to come.. That’s brandd loyalty, driiven by stronng brand posiitioning.
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m Line
The Bottom
defined and consistentlyy reinforced
d brand posittion leads to focused, consistent, pow
werful, and
A clearly-d
cost-effectivve marketingg initiatives. These initiattives will deliver heighteened visibilitty which trannslates into
increased prrospects.
From an evver-widening pool of pottential consum
mers comes increased market
m
sharre, improved
d financial
performancce, and a exp
ponential proofit potentiaal In short…
b
buildiing.
Powerful positioning iss fundamenttal to great brand
DEFINING
G YOUR PO
OSITIONING
G - The Six E
Elements off Your Brand
d
Brand positioning is a pprocess and oone that any bbusiness ownner can mastter…if he or she has the right tools.
The good neews is that thhis toolkit is laid out beloow and doesnn’t cost a pennny. What yoou need is whhat follows,
the six coree elements th
hat define yoour brand.
NEEDS
mer is at the hheart of a braand. Strong m
market positiions that fail to respond
Satisfying tthe needs off the consum
to a markett need that iis importantt to people arre a waste off both time annd money. Iff your brand focuses on
some minorr attribute thhat is unique to you but of little conncern to custoomers, you’rre doomed. Consumers
C
won’t be intterested in what you havee to offer.
To satisfy cconsumers, yyou have to llet them knoow what’s inn it for them. To truly buuild a relatioonship with
your brand, it’s important to give peeople what thhey want andd satisfy them
m on two disstinct levels. First…you
must meet thheir function
nal needs thaat are addresssed by focusing on the ph
hysical, the tangible.
t
Major brandds do it like tthis:




m disease” (C
Colgate Total toothpaste)
“Reeduces plaquee, tartar, gum
“Heelps promote brain develoopment in children” (Enfaamil Infant Formula)
F
…
“Finnancial flexibbility to purcchase what yoou want, wheen you want”” (American E
Express Cardd)

The secondd type of Cu
ustomer Neeed you musst meet has to do with something more touchyy-feeling…
emotional n
needs.




feel confidentt I look greatt when I smille…” (Colgatte Total toothhpaste)
“I fe
“I kknow as a parrent I’m doinng the best foor my child’s future…” (E
Enfamil Infannt Formula)
“I w
want a credit card that is a status symbbol and refleccts my successs in life.” (A
AMEX)

works well is rational… but franklyy rationality usually onlyy sells “prodducts.” It’s
Using a prooduct that w
emotion thaat sells a brrand. Conneecting with consumers
c
em
motionally iss how good brands turn into profit
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